UAAC + TRITON FOOD PANTRY

Food Drive

Donate goods to our students who are experiencing food insecurity.
More info: basicneeds.ucsd.edu

The Triton Food Pantry has agreed to open early just for us! Between 7:30 - 8:30, on your way to the UAAC meeting, stop by the Triton Food Pantry to drop off your donation. They are located across from the Career Center (in Student Center B).

Please note: They will accept: pasta, rice, beans, pasta sauce, canned protein, seasoning, etc. They are unable to accept anything that is unsealed or home-made.
MEETING OF THE UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC ADVISING COUNCIL
March 5, 2019
8:00am-9:30am
Career Services Center – Horizon Room

I. Triton Food Pantry Open for Donations 7:30-8:30 am
II. Breakfast and Networking 8:00-8:20 am
III. Welcome - John Moore 8:20 – 8:25 am
   Dean of Undergraduate Education
IV. E-Petitions 8:25 – 8:45 am
   Ray Rodriguez, Director of Academic Senate
V. Career Services Center 8:45 – 9:05 am
   Kris Hergert, Executive Director, Career Center
VI. Athletics 9:05 - 9:25 am
   Mary Angell, Academic Success & Athlete Development Coordinator
VII. Wrap Up 9:25-9:30 am
   Dean of Undergraduate Education

Don’t forget to bring a donation for the Triton Food Pantry!

Mark your calendar for the next meeting:
April 9, 2019
8:00-9:30 am
Multipurpose Room, Student Services Center

Send ideas for future agenda items to the Agenda Committee
(uaac-agenda-l@ucsd.edu)